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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The landbill passeci through the committee stage in
..House of Commnons \Vednesday afternoont At a meet
,of Parnelitiesit wvas decided to-adopi a passive policy ai
-the passage Of the Land bill, in order to allowv a spet
,close of. the session.

In the House of Commons on Fyiday last, Mir. Timo
.Healy. was suspended for a fortnight for telling Mr. Del
.(Conservative) that if lie interrupted bim again hie wo
break!his neck.

John MIoyle 0'Reilly bas just receivcd from the Pii
speàa corrcspondènt at Rome the following cablegra

"The irst eportûom8 gr. Persico, the Pope's repres
tative-in Ireland, has bieen recèived at the Vatican, anc
m6st laudatory c-f the Irish.people."

It is credibly reported that Sir John Pope Henne.-
who was recently reinstated as Governor-Generai
Mauritius, after several ýmonthà' suspension, lias lia(
Writ îssued against thvi London 7timea foi libel, lay Ing J
.-Rges at 2Ç2o,oo. .

The first meeting of the National League since
-Coercion Act was put in. opération wvas héld in Dut
y esterday. It was aùnounced that the receipts since i'
meeting amounted to ;-.g~o. The Lord- Mayor dcc.la
.tbat the League, if procahried, %vould contintie its fighl

Lord Salisbury, speaking at Norwiéh 'làtely, warned
.Consexiiative . parîy to prepâtë 'for a pÔtsible dissolut
-of Parliament., 14esaîd that Parliament had fren ;
*wrîh 'aa 1arl termiriation when. its life seemed un
.daùgercýdb and-that the Conserv' e Uative Party must orgar
to instruct the people against the deception of the se
.ratist apostates, who wete oniy too numerous.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin, on Tuesday last, presented
the fre edom of the city of ,Dublin to Hon. Patrick A.

20 Collins, of Boston, as a representatiNc of millions of Irish
people banished from their na.tive land by .landlordism and

2w oppreson. Mr. Collins, in bis reply, promised that the
03 Irish in America would neyer desert the cause in Ireland.

He also alluded to the fact that bis luggage wvas scardhed
m2~ on b is arrivai in Ireland, and that during bis travels in the

country since, lie had been honoured %vith a detective
mi1 escort. He said, }iowever, lie did not care about theIff treatment hoe had met with frinx the Government. The
2N fréedom of the' city wvas also conferred upon Mr. Wrn.
2m O'Brien, Editor of United .rland.
2M5

27 There is great rejoicing in Liberal circles. over the elec-
Stion of Sir George O. Treve1yan for the Bridgeton

2ý division of Glasgow, by a majority of r,J01, conipared
2mo with the last Liberal majority Of 796. Sir George Otto

27Trevelyan's vicrory is fut in Copiserative *circles as tfie
2m severest blow the Unionist cause bas yet expericnced, In-

tense iliterest pervàded .the clubs. Each side attaclied,
supreme importance to the election, as the first fought,
since the general élection, between a Gladstonian and& a
Liberal.Unionist, the other contests baving beeà between
Conservatives and Gladstoriiahs. The successful candi-

the date, in a speech, said that bis -victory made it next to
ing ipsible for the Government to proclaim the Irish

9 er ational League. The electiorn, hie declared, Iargely,
dy treated in a spirit of conciliation, kindhess and confidence.

th* iMr. Gladstone addressed t'he Liberal Radical Union on
isle Friday evcning last. Me said that at the last electiun the
uld Unionists had a majority, of only 76,000 in the whole

country, and that if the Liberals reclaimed iÈo,ooo votes
their strength-in Parliament, now in the minority, wvould

!oîaà becomne a majority of a hundred. The recent élections
m , hiad already given the Libeials si or se,,en seats, gains
-en w~hich indicated that the.Liberals would triumphi if Par-
1 is liamient wvere dissolved to-morrowv.

In éegard to the Unionist members lie wvas sure that
the electors who supported or refrained from opposing

;sý themn at the last election mistouk thc position. They
of believed Irish autonomy to bc of question able policy, or

1 a *even mischievous, but anyhow the3 expectcd that the
:tn Unionists wuLu1d co -operate bAi the remainder of the party

in regard to Liberal principles, especially against coercion.
The result, however, %vas that the Unionists behaved as

the life long foes.
)lin He continued . -"Far from distnembering the Empire,
[ast %we intend to sclidify it. The electors are rapidly and
red almost unanimousl> irri%-iný at the riglit judgnient. The

question o! retaining the Ihîsh memnbets in Westinini!stci
is still an open one, but it will neyer bc allowed to inter-

the fere wâih the attainment of our object.
,!on - When autonom> is gaiped, if lster desires severance
i et from the rest of Ireand, the Liberal party will flot stand
,en. in ticway. This ought to be a con clusive answer to those
àize %vhu alleqe that the Liberals are indisposed to tr) the effect
pa. of a reunion. The Land bill, as amendcd, confers % ital

and important benefits upon Ireland."


